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WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET, SHENANDOAH,

To buy your early fall style hat, for we have a f
full and complete line of the latest shapes and 'shades in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL. LOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is n dandy. We also
big inducements in flue NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE
UP-TO-D- ME

16 EAST CENTRE STREET.
7&

CARPETS 1 CARPETS ! !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. 1 carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

I I DDIP

AND

Thomas Snyder,

Ham

Chipped

DAIRY

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

PICKLES,

OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

At

QUEEN
-- OI'-

Sewing Machines
Only $22.6- -

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

n ts.iv i r tvi r: rr D 'M

STORE, J

MAIN
ST.

A
N
D

P3C. North. St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

Tongue,

Chipped Bologna..

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES,

HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

in

KEITER'S

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is & of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING

H.

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted and

Beef,

SOUTH

Jsirdln

Sauce.

way-u- p

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine

Sportsman and Club House

FRESH AND

MIXED
CHOW,

SPICED

Plain and

HAT

Main

South

Lebanon

Tomato

point

Apple Cheese,

Cheese.

CHOW

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS,
BAKED BEANS

Spiced,

KIPPERED

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

FORGERY CASE SETTLED.

Surrender of the nogus Deed nnd CoU
l'nld.

A fow days ago tlio Herald published an
account of a luit brought Wore Justice.
Toomey In which Mlko Chubhisliy charged
four mon with forging Ms ilmno to a deed
tosomo property located in Austria. Tho
men charged woro Joseph Kowol, Antonle
Klubzak, John Scarbolls and Mtehael
Kotolsloj. Scarbolls Is at present in Buffalo,
N. Y aud was not arrested with tho others,
who put on a bold front and gave hail before
Justice Toomey night, for further
hoaring. Thoy woakoncd, howovor, aud
Inst night mado settlement of tho case by
paying tbo cotts and surrendering tho al-

leged bogus deed to tho prosecutor. When
tho complaint was mado it was alicgod that
tho prosecutor hd agreed to soli tho property
in Austria to ouo of tho defendants, but ho
subsequently repented of tho bargain and
offorod to return tho forfeit mouoy paid
him. This was refused and, It Is
alleged, the defendants arranged n plan to
take tho proporty without consulting the
owner. In pursuanco of tho plan Ohubinsky's
name was forged to a deod and a man was
taken before Justice Shoemaker to acknowl-
edge the execution. It is presumed that the
defendants preforred Bottling the case before
Justice Shoemaker's return from Baltimore,
lost tho latter might also enter a prosecution
for the trick played on him.

Tram 11 Crippled.
TamAqua, Aug. 20. John HcCullough, a

tramp, giving his homo as "nowhere" had
his Tight arm cut off while trying to board a
P. & It. freight train at Reynolds, near this
place, at about 13 o'clock last night. McCul-loug- h

was camped with a gang and it was
concluded to go to Beading in a body on tho
midnight train. All boarded tho train safely
except McCullough. lie was sent to tho
Minors' hospital at Fountain Springs.

IS TII1SIK NKWIIOMIS.
It is with pleasuro that I make the an

nouncement in tlits column y of the re
moval of B. A. Friedman's enterprising
grocery to my new quarters, 210 West Centre
street, four doors above the old place. A
special feature at tho opening of tho new
grocery is that tho samo phenomenal low
pi Icos will prevail as at the groat removal
sale which has been going on for the past
two weeks. By removal to the new quarters
I will celebrato tlic opening with an en
tirely now stock of fresh groceries, largely
increased. Soliciting the patronage of my
customers and tho public at largo at the now
place, 1 remain

Yours truly,
B. A. Feiediian,

4t 210 Wost Centre Strcot.

Obituary.
flip daughtorof Louis Mann,

tho Wost Contre street merchant, died early
this morning from cholera Infantum. Tho
remains woro givon In charge of J. P.
Williams & Sou who will tako them to
l'ottsvillo for Intormont.

Josoph Gorman, of Pottsvlllc, last evening
received word of tho (loath of his sister, Mrs.
Donolioo, which occurred yesterday at her
homo in Birmingham, Alabama. Mrs. Don- -

ohoo was a nativo of Tort Curbon.

Wagon Set Allro.
Sovoral mischievous boys this morning set

flro to tho top of one of tho Columbia Brew-
ing company's wagons which was standing in
North Pear alloy, in tho rear of tho Com-

mercial Uvory stable. Tho lire had de
stroyed about half of tho covering when tho
blaze was discovered by a neighbor, who ox;
tinguisneu it by applying a bucket of water.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Cream of tomato soun will bo served, frco.

to all patrous

Went to Tumbling Itun,
Tho following ladles of town, memliers of

tho Ladies' Aid Socioty of tho Annunciation
church, spont y at Tumbling Bun : Mrs.
J. A. Bellly, Mrs. James Kate, Mrs. James
Dully, Mrs. 11. J. Scanlau, Mrs. John

Mrs. Andrew Elliott, Mrs. Peter
Uavorty, Mrs. M. E. Doyle, Mrs. Timothy
O'Briou, Mrs. John Brendan, Mrs. Martin
Purcell, Mrs. Mooro, Mrs. P. II. McIIale,
Mrs. M. J. Lawlor and Misses Mary Glblon
and Annie Kane.

Mice Itlpe l'onchea.
1,000 baskets daily. Sold cheap. Direct

from tho orchards. Commencing this morn
ing. At Womor's, 130 N. Main St. tf

Cnnpert at High l'olut.
The Grant Band of town will give a con

cert at High Point park next Sunday after
noon and evening. Lakcsido Electric Bail-wa- y

cars will leave Mahanoy City and Shen
andoah every twenty minutes. The concerts
will begin at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. A sufficient
number of seats have been provided to ac
commodate a large crowd.

Attention, Columbia lime Co.
A spocial meeting will be held Thursday.

20th Inst., at 7:30 p. in., for tho purpose oi
making arrangements to attend the funeral
of our late member, James Shields. The
funeral will take placo on Friday. 27th Inst..
at 0 a, m. By order of

Edmund Williams, Pres.
Attest : J. W. Eiskniiowkb, Sjc'y.

Centennial Meotlngs,
A MriMllflr from PmoI- - Thi .f.U.

that tho Methodist congregation of that placo
is preparing to celebrato the centennial year
of Methodism on September 3, 4 and S, at
Mc.Tntvrn nnnnlnlmKnt Ont.wlaoA ntctatlf
Tho announcements are being made by I!ov.
U. a. Wonior, of Bearing Crook.

mm Working.
The Hhbalp yesterday announced that

tho P. & B. C. fc I Co. collieries would shut
down last night. Tho statement was based
upon a tolegnono message received from the
P. & B. headquarters, and which was evi
dently sent by a clerk who was not posted, as
me collieries were in operation

To Atlantic City Without Change or Curs
Via Ptinnsylvaula Bailroad Company Dela-
ware Blver Bridge Boute. One-da- y excursion
Sunday next, August 20th. Special train
through to and from Atlantic City, without
ohauge of oars, will leave Shenandoah at
4:86 a. in., and Atlantlo City, returning, at
7:00 p, in., samo day. Bound trip rate te.86 :

children between flVo aud twelve years, half

Sll' Pftfe,
Hot luneh, frco,

The Dietrich Case.
Judge Archbald. of Sorautou, has written

to Judge Bechtel to the effect that he will
positively be in Pottsville to impose sentence
upon fleri Dietrich on Monday, Sept. 0th.

Fire at Sliatnokln,
One of the company houses at the Burnsido

oolllory, near Shamoklu, was almost entirely
Wfiycu uy nroon Tuesday afternoon, last.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tnmthlng done call
cm K. t . Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street
Dealer lr stoves tf

oftauiToits
A Split In (he Banks of Pittsburg:

District Mine Owners.

PRESIDEHT DOLAN ARRESTED I

itsThe Leader of Pittsburg District Mine
Workers Led a Party of Marching

Strllcerii and Was Stopped
by Deputies.

Pittsburg, Aug. 26. The coal oper-
ators have rrAde n decided change In
front since Tfoadny. Internal dissen-
sions, mixed with fear on the part of
some, caused a split In their forces
and a change of base. On Its face the
move looked to many like a tempor-
ary surrender to the United Mine
Workers of America. This, however,
Is dented In fBost emphatic terms by
the most prominent lake shippers, who
say they are going to start their mines
and supply the demand from the north-
west, and not stand Idly by and let
a large volume of business go to oper-
ators of other states.

They publicly state that they are
willing to wait for a week or ton days
before a decided movement is made.
They claim that .this will give them
ample time to get the lake trade. Some
of the operators In the meeting were
frank cnoush to state that the sit-
uation at the present time In alt
branches of labor Is critical, and that
they have no desire to make any move
that would cast odium on the operators
of the Pittsburg district.

It was under these conditions that
the operators went Into session yester-
day. There we're many who had not
signed the agreement to share their
portion towards, the expense that might
accrue in tho effort to start the mines,
and they were the loudest in the ap-
peals to hold aloof to await develop-
ments.

It was proposed that notices be
printed in various languages, embrac-
ing brleny the position of the operators,
and also a final notice to the miners
that the mines Were ready to be oper-
ated as soon a? the men expressed n
desire to go to work. This proposal
was vofididown,' showing that many of
tho operators had receded from tho
stand they had taken. A motion to dis-
charge all committees and adjourn
sine dlo was made and prevailed. In
the afternoon another meeting of the
most prominent and largest lake ship-
pers was hold. The session was short,
and as a result a notice was Issued
by tho press committee declaring that
the adjournment puts affairs Into tho
hands pf tho ' committee appolntml
under tho Cleveland agreement, and
that this committee Is vested with dis-
cretionary power to act.

All efforts to find out who composed
this special committee were futile. The
press committee, after repeated en-
treaties, refused to divulge the names
of tho committeemen. J. O, Zerbe, who
presided at tho meeting, was emphatic
In asserting that operators who had
originally gono Into the compact nt
Cleveland to break the strike had not
changed their Intentions, In the course
of an Interview ha said:

"I Ish to say, and say It In all sin-
cerity, that the operators who original-
ly made the move toward starting
their mines have not changed their

It Is truo that the organiza-
tion that has been In session for tho
last few days has been virtually aban-
doned. The old organization, the one
that waB originally formed with Peter
M. Hitchcock as chairman, C. M.
Baine as secretary and J. C. Dysart as
treasurer, has not been abandoned,
and will continue the work on lines
originally mapped out. Just when this
resumption Is to take place I am not
prepared, nor am I at liberty, to state."

The Cleveland operators left for their
homes last night, and It Is probable
that another meeting will be held In
Cleveland within the next few days.

Patrick Dolan, district president of
t)'p Unfted Mine Workers of America,
vygs arrested n Washington county
yegtprday aftprnoon while leading a
body of' tnarphers past thP At'lHn
mine of Cook & Sons, near McQovern
Station. Ever since the strike started
the miners have been making daily
marches from their camp to the mine.
From the mine to the railroad there
Js a tramway, under which runs the
putwo road, yesterday, with a band
at their head, about W marchers
tramped along the pike and passed
under the tramway. On their return
they were stopped by deputy sheriffs
and told that they could not pass under
the tramway. The marchers became
enraged, and for a time It looked as
tf there would be serious trouble. The
marchers decided to remain where they
were, and communicated with Presi
dent Dolan by telegraph.

Dolan arrived shortly after 1 o'clock
and told them he would lead the pro-
cession. The band, with Dolan at Its
Ijea;! and he maroher follpw(ng, hen,
tf'tFie4: Wen P0!an reached. tb,e tram-
way he wfts tpld hy the deputy sheriffs
Uiat he pouia gp no runner, nn.n when
he wanted to know the reason why
he was told that such a move wan
violation of the law and the Injunction.
This Dolan denied, and the arrest fol-

lowed. He was taken to Washington on
the first train. The marchers were al-

lowed to return to their camp unmo-
lested.

AfiRUinlutr n Threatening Aspect.
Dubois, Pa., Aug. K. The strike sit-

uation In this district Is assuming a
threatening aspect, although many of
the miner are apparently disheartened
at the outlook. The Joint meeting of
tnp ftocjiester, fcondon and Neillty Idek
mpn yesterday was tumultuous, ThP
Kngllsli speaking miners favored con-

servative action, but the foreigners
Were determined to strike, and being In
a majority they carried their point
when It came to a vote. Reports from
Reynoldsvllle are that all the miners
there have been discharged, and that
a march on nieanora, near Big Hun,
Is contemplated. Men who attempted
to work Tuesday at London mine ware,
driven back by the foreigner, wUtj
oluh.

- " fyWhen hlllons or costive, eat a Casearets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, as&

THE P. 0. S. OF A.

Conclusion ot the Slnto Camp's Reunion at
llcnillnjr.

Tho State Camp of tho P. O. S. of A. ad-

journed yesterday afternoon after on of the
most successful conventions In Its history.
York was selected as the next place of meet-
ing. Tho session opened with the Im-
pressive state camp ritual, after which the
Committee on Klectlon presented their report,
showing that tho following had been elected :
President, A. J. Colburn, Jr., Sorauton : Vice
president, A. N. Lesher, Berwick ; master of
rorms. Dr. Cameron Shults, Danville;
treasurer, Irvin S. Smith, Bending ;
secretary, William Weand, Philadelphia;
state guard, Harry Johnson, Chester,
Inspector, J. Oscar Long, Bending ; conductor,
Herman A. Miller, Uaston ; building trus-
tees, Henry T. Koeliler, ftaranton ; W. M.
Matlack, Malvern j E. P. Van Beod, Beading;
Clare M. Taylor, Huntingdon.

The following recommendations contained
in the State President's address were adopted
after considerable discussion : That a com
mittee bo appointed to consider the advisa-
bility of selling tho present Stato Cumn
building In Philadelphia; that the State
Camp officers shall be Increased by adding
the local law committee ; that steps ho taken
for a revision of the laws ; that steps be
taken for securing tho adoption of mora
stringent rulos In regard to tho naturalisa-
tion of aliens ; that the flnanolal seoretary
and treasurer of eaoh camp be required to
give bonds; that tho appropriation for
organization work bo Increased ; that power
bo given for prosocuting embezzling officers,
and that camps bo eujolnod to have their
property insured against loss by flro.

This morning tho National Camp was
opened by National President Kllton. It
will bo in session two days. Tho city was
crowded this morning and it is expected at
least oight thousand members of tho P. O.
S. of A. will bo in tho parade.

lttckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

cnlckon soup. Clam soup morning.
ArohblMllop Irohluil in tlioTl. A. If.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 20. Archbishop

Ireland was mustered Into the Grand
Army of the Itepubllo last night. He
has been popularly considered as a
member of the Q. A. It., but it was not
until yesterday that he really became
a comrade. He has been u member of
the Loyal Legion for many years.
Past Commander-in-Chie- f Kountz se-

cured a dispensation from Commander-in-Chi- ef

Clarkson, authorizing Past
Commander-in-Chie- f Lawler to muster
the archbishop Into the Grand Anpy.

Killed by ii Itifnawny.
Allentown, Pa., Aug. 20. Janitor J.

W. Itlcker, of Easton Court House, and
his wlfo were driving to Moorestown
at noon yesterday, when, between
Kreldersville and Stono Church, the
horse shied nnd ran away. Both wero
thrown out. Bicker waB Instantly kill-
ed and his wife was seriously, thougli
not futally, injured. Itlcker was 45
years old, and leaves a family.

JIiildoimiiiAiliited.
Harrlsburg, Aug, 20, Donald C. Hal-dema-

of Harrlsburg, a grandson ot
the late General Cameron, was yester-
day appointed a trustee of tho Stato
Lunatic hospital, to tako the place of
the late Colonel Louis W. Hall, of this
city.

Tho Wontlior.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Fair;
variable winds, becoming northerly.

Choice l'oaclie.
1,000 baskots of choice poaches, cheap,

arrivlug dally from this morning. At
Womor's, 130 North Main street.

Tho Contest.
At tho soaatnn nf tlin T.vnn.Tliint, rVmttut

Court yesterday morning, Judgo Byon,
COUnSel for Judoo T.vnn. fnrnmllv nTfptitul in
tho last bill of particulars filed by tho re- -
sponuenc. juugo JJunn said tbo bill wos in
the SamO form BR tlmcn fnrmprlv fllft.l
except In ono slight particular. Judgo Craig
siaiea ii mo contestant desired ho could arguo
tho exceptions further at some future tirao.
Judgo Lyon did not signify his wish in tho
matter. Tbo exceptions were merely a matter
of form and like those mado on a former oc-
casion will no doubt be overruled. Forty
witnesses wero examined. Thoy came from
lamaqua, tjisi ana bouiu wards ; Tort Car- -
uou, rracKvitie, rotuvuie and aiecnanlos-vill-

Fifteen lllogal votes worp discovered.

Young I'rlze Fighters,
Two uor9 named Peter Tannoy,

pf flreen Bidge, and Authony Mony, of Mt.
Qtrmol, fought a prize fight near the former
placo on Tuesday evonlugfor apqrse of $3.00.
The light was a draw at tho end of tho fifth
round. As there vas, according to published
reports, some 200, spectators it should not be
tlllllcult for tho authorities to bring some ouo
to nooount fur aucu a brutal aQhir as this is
WW to have been,

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nevor sicken, weaken oe gripe, 10c.

Throttles Open.
Locust Gap colliery was tho scone of wild

excitement on Tuesday when the throttle of
the hoisting engines wero accidentally
thrown open during the absenco of thp en.,
glneer. Instantly they were gong at full
speed and the mine wago.ns. came thuudor-in- g

up the slope. Tho noise attracted all tho
employe to, the scene and they crowded
WVlUl the engine house. This proved al-
most a fatal move for some of them as the
wagons were pulled over tho sheaves by the
runaway engines and they crashed through
the roof of the engine house, smashing the
engines nnd wrecking tho engine house.
The flying debris and escaping steam injured
several of the bystanders, but none seriously.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puj-c- i

DOINGS AT

Bcacom For State Treasurer and M'Cauley'

For Auditor General.

HARMONY IS REIGNING SUPREME !

Results of the Contests on Delegate Ele-
ctionsThe One From Shenandoah

Falls Flat-Btrau- ghn Holds Bis
Seat Against Wyatt.

Special to Kvtmisa Hicham).
Harrisruko, Aug. 26. Harmony reigns

at the Bepuhllcan state convention here,
notwithstanding the encounter between Sen-
ator Penrose and Dave Martin yesterday,
during which there was a hot debate. James
S. Beaoom, of Westmoreland, has been nomi-
nated for State Treasurer, and Major L. G.
McCauloy, the d soldier, for Auditor-Genera- l.

James Mulr, of PotUvlllo, voted
for Crawford, of Allegheny, but the rest of
tho Schuylkill delegation voted for Beaoom.

No llttlo Interest was manifested here over
the attempt of Hon. Joseph Wyatt. of Shen-
andoah, to get tho sent in the convention
held by Charles T. Straughn, also of Shen-
andoah, and which ended In a dismal failure,
as Mr. Straughn was arniod with ample
proofs that he was the regular elected dele
gate and that Wyatt did not have all the
votos ho claimed. Mr. Straughn also clearly
demonstrated that ho was entitled to one
more voto than ho was credited with at tho
convention in Mahanoy City.

The commlttco on contested seats was In
session from 4 to 0 p. m. vestorday. Senator
W. H. Andrews presided. Tboro was a ooiv
test in the First Logislativo district, of
Schuylkill, between Charles T. Straughn and
Joseph Wyatt; ouo in Somerset; ouo in Lu
zerno, and three lu Philadelphia. Tho
Schuylkill contest was the last heard. Sena-
tor Coylo was on hand to help Wyatt in his
claim, but his much-boaste- d power failed to
mako iteelf felt and his running mate was
left on the homo stretch. I( was ten o'clock
last night when the reported
to the general committee that Mr. Straughn
was entitled to his seat in the convention
and Mr. Wyatt had no claim and the full
commlttco adopted the report unanimously.
Coylo mado a hard fight for Wyatt, but all
tho Schuylkill delegates and stato committee-
men appeared for Straughn and signed tho
selection in his favor.

Tho following agreement on committees
was also reached last night: Twenty-nint- h

District Col. Thomas 11. Blckcrtand Daniel
Mossuer, State Committeemen ; W. J. White-bous-

Committee on ltesolutions, aud John
F. Finney, Committee on Credentials and
vico president.

Thirtieth District-Ephra- im Barlow, of
Mahanoy City, and Charles F. Allen, Tama-
qua, Stato Committeemen ; C. T. Stmughu.
Committee, on ltesolutions; Gcorgo Brill,
Commlttco on Credentials nnd Harry Kant-ue- r,

vice prosidont.

Nclswomler's, Cor. Mnln ami Conl St.
Clam soup, freo, '
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

To AIioIihIi n lsoi.lrly Cnmp.
Pittsburg. Aug. 20. The camp ot

negro railroad laborers at Unity, near
the striking miners' camp at Plum
Creek, which lias a record for lawless-
ness unequaled In this state, is to be
broken up. During the past month
there have been several murders and
a score or more shooting scrapes at
the camp. Tuesday night three men
were shot, and on Sunday one man
was killed and four dangerously In-
jured. Tuesday was pay day, and it
also marked the arrival Of 100 colored
women of the worst character at the
negro camp. With the advent of thes?
women and lota of bad liquor nil
records for lawlessness and disorder
pt the camp were broken, and the
Wildest excitement ensued.

New York' "S'lnv 1o1Icm Ciller.
New York. Aug, 20. Chief of Police

Peter Conlln was retired yesterday by
the pole commissioners on his own
application. He will receive a pension
of w.000 a year. He Is succeeded by
Acting Inspector John McCullagh.
Coulln's retirement has long been ex-
pected, as there has been friction be-
tween htm and the members of tlu
police board. His friend, however,
urged him to remain, In the expecta-
tion that he would secure the appoint-
ment as chief of the greater Nw Yrk
Alice af(er Jan. 1.

i au.
Tenches! 1'eavhesll

1,000 baskets of peaohea dally direct from
the orcUa,tfc at Womer's, every morning.
Ha. la North Main street.

Hvcryone Is Invited
To participate in the oneJay eoimlon to
Atlantic City via the IVnusylvania Bailroad
Compauy's Delaware Wver Bridge Boute,
Sunday net, August Sflth, special train will
he run through to and from Atlantic City
without change of oars, leaving HhcuuuUuah
at 4:38 a. m., and Atlantic City, returning, at
7:00 p. in. same day. Bound trip rate (4.86 ;
children betweeu Ave and twelve years, half
prioe.

At KepclitnsHl'4 Areudo Cafe.
Mock turtle soup, free,
Hot lunch tauuorrow inarniim.

The RkcukIoim.
The excursion on the P. A B. railway this

morning to Beading, which is the meeca of
thousands of people this week, was wall
patronised by our town people. The number
accompanied the excursion was 34. The
excursion to Atlantic City over the we road
carried IS passengers.

Where. H0 Ought to He.
James Wnada. ftf Mt. Carmel. and Kilwanl

Broirtian, Gap, are In jail at Sunbury
awaiting iriai lor assaulting Charles Druni
heiser, of Sliamokin. They laid in wait iu a
dark place and attacked liiui with a piece of
lead pipe alter winch they Tokbed blw of his
watch and money.

Oute of Dlntress,
Thomas Brown, an old miner residing ou

South Fear alley who has beau obliged to
work in breakers the past few years, is
critically 111, u (Turing from a eoiunllcaUo) of
diseases superinduced by miners' asthma, aud
is aiso in uesiiiuie ciicuiustauccs.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes;
where yon aspect to save dimes,
we tare you dollars. We have
just received a fine line of black
dresa goods which we arc sel-

ling at half price. Also great
lmrgnins in

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big thoae bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE JfflE,
ap South flatn Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. Itkeeps growing all the time and contains the

most fashionable and patterns and
Colors. Anintlf- - nnr ll .: rLft fc"--v wucvuun Ul rmmmer Silks are printed India and French
I;oulard, m rare designs andcolorings. Beau- -

w me preuy cum
bination of colors. Black and Navy India
i;"'"" " wime spots and small hgures
PanCV PUulft ntul .

Cliarweable Taffeta, all in the latest coloring
1(a1 nwvA 1Tt1.t.biiLj.isjrc: aim Willie.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.Carry in Vllllr mi ml I.- -, i. r'.,-- - fiwi) oi me samequality would cost elsewhere and then noticeour prices, you will come to the conclusion

that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-pui-

.
Ladies' Lisle Tl.r.o.i ir. -- I," jiuucu anufancy stripped. RicheliV'i Ribbed Lisle Thread

Hose, tans nnd bl.trlc l.wJ?iBr... tt
IlWTcnrt, Cl- - . r .

black and fancy colore- solid blacV ortan shades.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Funerals.
The funeral of EllmWli Ti,tin .

Jamas C. Phillips, took place at loon y

Services were conducted at tho l.mily resi-
dence on West Apple nlley by Be-- . Jamos
iuuure, pastor ot the 1'rimitivo Mwhodlst
church. Tho cortege thon proceeds by
trail! to Mt. Hnrinul ,.l., . ivt.o av, n jooontinuod, In the Primitive Methodist chnrct.
itev. SavillBO nlllclatlns. Illlrmnnt wk
mado in tb Mt. (.-,,.,- . i t t,
Williams A Son were the funeral directors.

ino lunenil or Felix Meculski, who met a.
horrible death nt KnlpknrWL-a- r ,.,,ni,
Monday morning took place High
muss was cciLunited in St. Casimer's B. V.
church. Tlie remains were laid at rest iu
the parrish cemetery.

l'onclioat luchett
... ,,....j ,,u jut.u ,UUV

baskots of choice peaches arriving dally. At
Womor's, 130 North Slain street.

Sritrrlngo License.
Tho onlvmarrLi&rn ItrAitGM luni t i,

villo yestenlav- - - W tj
Donliu, of Mt. Laffee, and Miss Margaret
Hobiu, of Coal Castle.

New liutlng House.
Another now ofitlnt. limtsA i, ta n.i.i

to the list of restaurant t. ......
Bituated at 33 Wost Coal street, opposite tho
ilium rrauoy, anu is under the personal
supervision of Herman Schmidt. The nowplace is a real eosv mm mi 1. .... . i .

a thorough remodeling. Anything pertain- -
uB iiuww iouuu in ine eating lino willconstantly be on the Mr.

Schmidt is makim- - it" twi i(Wius tu mirrto the public everything In season. Ho has
also equipped tho restaurant with polite,
waiters ami a flint class cook. The new pro-prietor to a brother of Christ. Schmidt, tho

' uungiug agent or the 1 jiuer Brew-
ing Company.

Just try a lue bar of (Vun,is .i, a
liver aud Imwel regulator ever made.
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Prom would not give you gretttor
opportunity than is afforded you
by us. There qui, be no argument
in the mutter nmong those who
know whnt'a what The what i

what counts. Our idea of the
Iierfeotiou of utook and attractive
prioea la realiied fully just now in

--is- GROCERIES.
Fresh Chkaxkky Uuttkh received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


